
Q. How will I come to know my slot is booked?

Ans- Confirmation Message with PRN (Parking Reference Number) will flash after you book. SMS & email

would be sent to the registered mobile no. & email ID.

Q. How will the valet identify my car?

Ans- Valet will have details of your car from your booking.

Q. Can I cancel the booking and get refund?

Ans- Cancellation and refund not allowed.

Q. What is the procedure to pay at the parking lot if I overstay?

Ans- Please pay by cash based on local tariff while exiting.

Q. How can I transfer my bookings to others?

Ans- Confirmation SMS/Email can be forwarded to the person for using the space. He/she should call the

number given in the message once they reach the parking lot.

Q. I have booked parking on 01/01/2015 from 2pm to 6pm at parking lot (1).

(A) Can I use the same booking from 2pm to 6pm at parking lot (2)?

Ans- No, you cannot use parking booked at one place at some other place.

(B) Can I use this booking at parking lot (1) at a later date?

Ans- No, you cannot postpone, however if you over stay you are allowed to pay the extra amount at the

exit.

Q. On my return, how will the valet know that I am waiting for my car?

Ans- Valet will be ready with your car at the exit time mentioned while booking . If any changes, please

text/call on the number given.

Q. Can I book parking space without valet service?

Ans- No. We offer the valet service to our online premium customers.

Q. What do I do, if I do not get confirmation of booking from P4S even after payment?

Ans- Please call on our toll free customer care no. 18001032747. Our executive will help you.



Q. Who is the person to be contacted at the parking lot in case of any queries?

Ans- Please contact parking manager for any queries. If he is not reachable, call on toll free customer

care no.

Q. I booked from 2pm to 4pm, i.e. 2 hours, I arrived at 3pm. Can I stay till 5pm?

Ans- No. Your booking is valid only till the time you have booked i. e. 4pm, beyond which you will have to

pay extra by cash while exiting.

Q. How many vehicles can i register in my name & how many can I book at a time?

Ans- You can register any number of vehicles, but can book only 2 vehicles at a time.

Q. What is the cut off time before i can book?

Ans- 1 hour. Example: If you want to book at 6pm; you can book till 5pm.

Q. Can we book for taxis/autos?

Ans- You can only book for taxis not for autos.

Q. Can I Book for my 2 wheeler?

Ans- No, at present cannot book.

Q. Why should I give my insurance details?

Ans- Your insurance details are taken in case of any emergencies. This is according to the parking policy.

Q. How many days in advance can we book?

Ans- You can book 2 months in advance.

Q. Are multiple entry & exits allowed on single booking?

Ans- No, You have booked for 10 hrs, you can enter & exit parking only once.


